I. Morning Session

08.30 AM Registration with coffee/tea
Hang up posters at this time
Main hallway outside SLC Ballroom

09.30 AM Opening remarks - Clare McCabe, Associate
Dean for the Office of Postdoctoral Affairs
SLC Ballroom 132

09.45 AM Lightning Round 1
SLC Ballroom 132
1. Inga Saknite | Dermatology
2. Nagarajan Raju | Vaccine Center
3. Katrina Leaptrot | Chemistry
4. Postdoctoral Fellow | University of Kentucky
5. Sarah Short | Medicine/GI Division
6. Thomas Folland | Mechanical Engineering
7. Shajila Siricilla | Pediatric Neonatology
8. Postdoctoral Fellow | Oak Ridge National Labs
9. Lindsey Seldin | Cell & Developmental Biology
10. Nidhi Jyotsana | Biomedical Engineering

10.40 AM Coffee break
Main hallway outside SLC Ballroom

10.55 AM Lightning Round 2
SLC Ballroom 132
1. Matthew Wilkins | Center for Science Outreach
2. Ralph Hazlewood | Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences
3. Postdoctoral Fellow | Oak Ridge National Labs
4. Bishal Paudel | Biochemistry
5. Jian Zhang | Biomedical Engineering
6. Gaurav Bedse | Psychiatry
7. Postdoctoral Fellow | University of Kentucky
8. Lauren Palmer | Pathology, Microbiology, & Immunology
9. Brian Mautz | Medicine
10. Luciana Carmo | Clinical Pharmacology

II. Lunch Session

11.50 AM Lunch
SLC Ballroom 132

12.05 PM Remarks and introduction of keynote speaker - Roger Chalkley, Associate Dean for Biomedical Research Education and Training
SLC Ballroom 132

12.20 PM Keynote address: Lydia Villa-Komaroff
Founder, SACNAS
SLC Ballroom 132

III. Afternoon Session

01.30 PM Breakout session
1. Mastering the Art of Interviewing | Room 010
2. Speed Networking | SLC Ballroom 132

03.00 PM Poster session
SLC Ballroom 132
03.00 PM: Odd-numbered posters
04.00 PM: Even-numbered posters

05.00 PM Networking session with drinks/appetizers
Board of Trust Room

05.05 PM Awards ceremony, presented by Mark Wallace, Dean of the Graduate School
Poster prizes, lightning round prizes, Postdoc of the Year, Mentor of the Year
Board of Trust Room

06.00 PM End of symposium